
Ode by Mr. Jas. G. McCants.

(Read at the Unveiling of tne %onu-
ment in Winn*doto.)
The deed is done:

The patient toil of years has won
Its b,eautv from the stubborn stone:

And now at length,
in grace and strength,

0,ur native granite hath been wrought
To manifest our love and thought,
And for our tardiness atone.

Let it stand in the public square:
And there. let it face, front and dare

Tht :uture w graruue
scorn:

The heart Uf w-man placed it there.
In sunlight or in winter drear,
To speak to ages yet unborn.

I

Let it rise pointing to the sky.
That the casual passer-by
May learn how heroes live and die
And live again among the stars
Ot Southern climes, when bloody wars
Have rolled their clouds of battle by.

it speaks not with the voice of man,
But he who runs may understand
The spoeehiess words. that on ev'ry

hand,
The cam soldier, with arms at-rest,
Obedient to stern fate's behest,
Is speaking to his native land.

He tells of battle's ruddy rain,
(if victory. and his calm di :n
Gt loss and dire defeat:
The Southland's truth and golden day.
Her mustered ranks. her ;roud array
Are written 'neath his feet.

He seems to raise us np:
He seems to give support
And resting place
For civic righteousness,
For manly completenss
And martial grace.

Tell it to the East
And to the wide West:
Proclaim Lo the North
With -irm, fearless mouth:
The bugle-blasts of Right
Are sounding thro' the Night,
And there's breaking the Light
Of Truth for the South.

Truth for the blood that was shed:
Truth for the graves of her dead:
Truth over mountain and hill:
Truth for her Jackson and Lee'
Truth for her right to be free:
Truth for her courage and skill.

Honor for the heart that kept her,
Honor for the trust that helped her

In her weariness of woe:
Honor for her pure, honest word,
That drew, with the North, her clean

sword
Against Spain, the nation's foe.

'Honor for the flag now furl'd,
That stood in the smoke that roll'd

From the mouth of the bat-
tIe:

Honor for 'her State Rights creed,
Liberty's yearning and need
Now to adjust and settle, at

Stand firm, with thy musket at rest;
On earth's martial ,(elds it is best

To wait for the word of com-
mand:

Man's dearest rights demand pume
swords:

These mighty States may give thesel1
words:

"March on and save this glorious 1

land."

Bragging Some.
Mr. Editor: You never mailed me a

blank you speak of in The Herald.;,
However. I will send in my credentials! I
as a soldier from old Fairield. It
was born and reared in Fairfield; my
father also. He and I belonged to
Capt. Hayne McMeekin's company. ]
Since 'the war I have lived just over
the line in Richland, half a mile from:
where I was reai &.

I belonged to Company F, Twelfth
South Carolina regiment, McGowan's
brigade, Wilcox's division, A. P. HIll's
corps. McGowan had about 120 pick-
ed men from his brigade as sharp-
shooters, commanded by that gal-
lant man, Capt. Dunlap, from York
county. Oscar Bookman was select-
ed first for the sharpshooters, and
was killed. My officer sent me to
take his place; where I served till
taken prisoner at Southerner's station
next day after the batle at Five Forla. 1
Four days before Lee surrendered I 2

was carried to a litle island in the
harbor at Bridgeport, Conn., and gott
home July 4, 1865. Have been farm- 5
ing ever since. Don't know anything 2
else. Worked more days -since the's
war than any man now liv'ing in Fair-
field county.
The good Lord has been kind to

me. I have not missed a meal since
the war. Physically, I am the best
man in the bunch now left in Fair-<
field. I can cut and split 500 rails or
hoe an acre of cotton in one day, or <
lay off more corn or cotton' rows, or
cut grain with the old grain cradle
ahead by a long shot of any old rebel I
left in Fairfield.

If you find cne that do;;bts this
braggadocia, though I am no be:ting 1
man, I will back the test of endurance I
by putting up a plantation and a team
of mules. Not seeing your blank. I<
don't know what you want. If this
suits, all right; if not. ditto.

I send you my photograph. Please't
take nice care of it. The old woman
thinks it good looking. Will be up to i2
dinner certain.]

Oscar F. Chappeil.

Fall of Columbia.

(Winnsbooro News, Feb. 18, 186.)

Winnsboro News.
It is our painful duty to ani nne

this morning the fall of the cap'tal of
our State--Coluimbia.
A gentleman w.ell known to us in-

forms us that our prou~d city had to
succumb to a supe~rior force ot the
enemy about 11 o'clock yesterda:y. As
usual, there were a great many 2
rumors in re-gard to this sad affair. -

and even yet it is difficult to get a<
correct stateme7nt.t
There are also a great many rumors'

in regard to the route taken by the<
enemy, and, wvhen we attempt to
trace up these rumors. we rind they:I
lack a fountain head. Some say thet
enemy has taken the old State road I
to cur town, whilst others insist that
they have gone via Camden, mak-
ing a more direct route to Greens-c
boro. N. C. We hope the latter may 1
be correct, and that our little towvn
may not be entered by the forces of:
the enemy. Should, however. they I
come this way, we admonish all who :1
intend staying to keep perfectly 1
quiet. A wo'rd out of place may.
cause some very unpleasant suffering.
Be calm. be quiet, be not excite!.
lest in your excitement you cause
yourself and others to suffer.''

FOR SALE-One Kingsbury Pi-I
ano, regular $3'75 style. Hasc
not been used. Can be seen I
at The News and Herald of-~i
fice. Will be sold at bargain
price, for cash or on easy~
terms.

The Beginig and the End.

(By Mrs. J. 6. McCats.)
Th beginning and end of human

rises are interesting. The first Se-
Essi(.-n meeting was held in AbbevillE
ounty, in this State, on November 22.
S60. a. which Hon. Thos. C. Perrin
>resided, and before which Hon. A.
.MacGrath made his memorahli

peech, urging upon S(;uth Carolinm
o secpde from the Union.
At this fatefui meeting Hon. Ed-

vard Noble introduced a resolution.
vherein he exposed the danger to the

,uth from the election oif Abraham
incoiln as president and Hannila
4amlin as \ice president of th.- 'nit-
-d States, and the necessity of. the se-

.essien of "he South from the Union
pre--serve her rights. These resolu-

jons were carried with exultant en-

husiasm. There had b.cn t.nly one

lissenting voice raised a't the meet-
ng,. and that was the pleadm. ad-
nonition i,f Judge D. L. Wardlaw not

secede. as secession meant war,

nd war meant devastation to South-
rn institutions: but that voice was

rowned, hisscd and disr.-garded, anI
he doctrine and purpose of secession.
de.ptedi and unl,:,,-sed fr(.rm its n(o,r-
ngs, and South Carolina conmittem
ier all to custody and protection. Dei-
--at-s to the secession conve-ntion t<-

*eholdenin Columbia wVtre -

nd the best and tru-st citizens 4-f A'b-
.-Ville village and .c4unt. %-,e sc-
ected.
it was a memorable da& and the,
:c Whei th-se choice and mat--r

7r.;its (f Scuthern citienship and
.ia! eminence lighted the ires (f
ilerty is known as Secessioi hill. The

it lbs west of the old Columbia and
rt-ervillw depk)t, in a grove of trees..
nd it might. with n, extravagant ei-
,usion of praise and patriotism, be as

ull ( f historic awe as the seven hills
.fRome or the Aeropolis at Athens.
Without attempting further a de-

.cripticn of the meeting, it will be
nough to say that the lad:es were

resent-the young and old of both
exes-and the voices that adopted
he resolutions of Hon. Edward No-
le came from the deep, warm heart
f Southern life, tradition and cul-

ure.
Days passed after this meeting and

he muse of history wrote with shell
nd shot and cemented her record
vith the blood of the best we South-
rn people had to shed. To those

lays we are yet too near to write
iur best and truest impressions: there
.re mists of tears rising before us as

vethink 'of "the days that are no

nore." of what might have been but
vas not, of the hopes that were pour-
d out as water, never to be gathered
gain.
But the end came. In this same

illage of Abbeville, on May 4, 1865,
saw the worn and weary president
>fthe. Confederate States at the home
>fHon. Armistead Burt, whom Pres-

dent Davis knew in congress before
he Civil war. "Deep on his brow en-

,raven deliberation sat and public
:are," and the paleness of his face
tnd his far-away look for strength to
tsGod wei4 Z'ident to the free and

oyful heart of a child. He shook
iands with the ladies of Abbeville
vho came to Hon. Armistead Burt's
-esidence to pay their respect and

oyalty to him, who had stood for
hem for four weary years as their
mbodiment of Southern chivalry, as

heir representation of the rights of
he Southern people. He held a coun-
il of war at this residence and as

resident Davis had with him some
avalry he wished to make a stand at
bbeville and meet the enemy. His
taff was opposed to this proposition.
6r. Davis, it was then said, covered
is face with his hands, wrestling with
houghts beyond the touch of pen or

xpression of words.
That night at 11 o'clock President
)avisand a. part of his cabinet left
bbeville v'iiage and crossed the
wollen waters of the Savannah on

.day4, 1865. The rest is easily told,
or we Southern people know it by

eart. He was cantured near Wash-
neton, Ga., then confined in Fortress
.Unroe, and the great drama of the

ause of Southern independence
nded.
As I began this contribution to Mie-

orial day by saying the beginning
.ndend of human crises are inter-
sting, so I close with the reflection
.ndfaith that the deeds performed
y our Southland in the interval may
taemet political death, but they
rethegerms of the glorious radiance
hichIs now shining from the moun-
aintops of the future on the mighty
outh,which is marching on to great
ndimperishab!e civ'ic and material

'ealth.

Burning of Episcopal Church.

Mr. Editor: Every act of vandalism
:ommitted by the yankees in their
narchthrough our country should be
arefully chronicled. We had a con-
ersation with a gentleman today

Saturday) who states that, judging
rom some questions put to him by

yankee offcer, on the day of the
urningof the Episcopal church, he
iasnodoubt that orders wvere issued
oritsdestruction prior to the ar-

ival of the enemy In Winnsboro. The
uestions and answers ran thus
Yankee"What church is that we

assd on our left as wve came in
own?"

Answer-"Youl came by 1'1e Alston
oa, I beiieve; if so. you passed the
>resy~terianl and the new Daptist
hurches."'
Yankee-"IL allude to the brown
hurch off to our left, and some lit-
ledistance from town."
Answer-"Thnat is the Episcopal
hurch."
Yankee--'Who is the piastor?"
Answer-"Dr. Lord."
Yankee-- --Who is the bishop ot thc
iocese?2"
Anser-"FEisho'p Da'.is."
Yankee-"Is he a relative of Presi-
WntDavis?"
Answer--I do not know."
With this the officer galloped off.
nd that evening the church was
red. Th'-se qiuestions we're pertinent

-allrelative to the one ..bject-the
hurch: and taken in eonnection with

thanksgiving serm ns" vwh'ch werei'
f the most patriotic a"d s'cession
reelivity) were published. lea~vig no

omnto doubt the prem'-editancy of
hesaereligious act. W~\e hle
owever.that all the burningt has been

one,if not by cor41er of Gen 'her-
rian,atleast with his knowledge and

.nsent. The state:'ent lately made
v an army correspo.ndent. that we
idnot intend to burn Winnshoro.

hatwemight show that we had the
ower to save as well as destroy.
roves conclusively that up to the
urning of Winnsboro. all the de-
tuction was approved.

Life Insurance.
Would your family have a

rieansof support, if you should
teto-night? If not, and you
:cwnot, why put this vitally
nportant matter off. S e e
rnette, and he will arrange a
ayinwhich you can carry a

Memorial Day.

(Written for The News a.d Herald.)
Come gathEr the *towers, bright fow-

ers.
Fresh buds and the bl.ssoms of

May,
To garland with bcauty the couches
Where s!eep our brave soldiers in

gray.

They fought for us many hard battles.
And suffered and bled in the fray:

They died for the rights. which they
cherished,

< ' so,d1iers who then wtre the
gra:'

While son. sleep at home in "God's

T are gravcs 'mid strangers

I:t wt think of each gallant solier.
Wl.ho marched in the ranks of the

With 'kving hands scatter t1je 1.ow-

Th-ir sz,1rits are with us today,
And w*'11 never. never forj'.t them.

Thes.- hero.-s now wrapped In ,-e

The Late Inva!lon of Fairtield District
by Sherman's Army.

(J. B. in WI-nsboro News April 38,
ISG5.)

About the 1Sth of February, imme-
diately after the fall of Columbia.
Sherman's army entered the south-
we.stern boundary of Fairtield. sweep-

ver it like a hurricane or tornado.
carrying destruction in its progress
leaving behind it smoking ruins, an

insulted, robbed people, many im-
poverishe " families and desolated
homes. ng will the inhabitants re-

member the last ten days of Febru-
ary, 1865. A. people are not likely to

forget the memorable period when
they were pillaged and plundered and
perhaps burnt out. They can never
forget the day when their homes-
upon which had been spent the labor
of a lifetime, and where they had
collected many comforts and cher-
ishcd reminiscences-were reduced to
ashes.
With the exception of a narrow!

strip in the upper part and a few
houses over Cedar creek near the line
of Richland-all of Fairfield has suf-
fered. This plundering, pillaging,
house-burning horde spread all over
the country for a space of 40 or 50
miles, exploring field and forest, high-
lands and lowlands, old fields, new
grounds, briar thickets and pine
thickets, broom grass fields, meadows.
gardens. orchards and grave yards.
Instead of niarching in heavy col-
umns along the highway or in squads
along by-paths or country roads, as
many erroneously conceived they
would do, they extended out to the
right and left irrespectively of roads,
taking one broad sweep e the coun-

try. No house, how wver small, ob-
scure or retired in its situation
escaped their attention. The cavalry
galloped up at full speed, dismounted,
rushed into the houses without speak-
ing to any one or observing any of the
civilities of civilized life, went up
stairs and down stairs, into garrets,
cellars, parlors, closets, family apart-
ments. sleeping rooms, breaking open
boxes. chests, drawers, bureaus,
trunks, secretaries, desks. sideboards,
clothes presses, wardrobes, abstract-
ing all desirable articles such as

blankets and fine quilts, which in
many .instances they ';ut on their
sore-backed horses, ladies' cloth-
ing and gentlemen's clothing and

elegantly wrought' pillow cases which
they converted into flour bags, jy
sometimes strewin.g the contents h:
of the' bureaus .,and wardrob'is :al ie
over the' floor" and occasionally~tl-
tearing fine silk dresses into shreds.,k
All decency and civility were ignored.
The private apartments of ladies were|
unceremoniously entered and rum-|t
maged and the ladies -themselves io
called by such vile epithets as the |s
ankee vocabulary contains. Ear- ,

rings and finger rings, bracelets:.t
breastpins, watches, medallions ana a
other jewelry were rudely torn from| e
their persons, and in some cases by |D
the hands of their own negro men.,
who were forced to do it by pistols m
and bayonets presented to their b
breasts. In one instance, at least, the|p
clothes intended for an unborn infant1
were taken. Gold and siNger and ar- la
dent spirits were the most coveted. In
To the scandal of humanity be it:!S
recorded that monuments and tombs ttu
were searched, graves Interrupted and ie
coffins disinterred and broken openfh
in quest of concealed treasures. Horses 9
and mules were driven off. Colts and 'st
oung h' irses that could not be caughtj l

and bridled were shot down. Fair- ,
field is stilpped of horses and mules, ip
with the exception of a few here and 't
there which wcre run by the planters,b
and some broken down and sore-
acked emaciated animals left by the ai

invaders, there w"ere no horses in the y
district immediately subsequent to i
the departure of the yankees. There n
are some nowv collecting from the ad- gi
jacent districts. Planters generally o
have next to no means of making a di
crop so far as horsepower is con- o
cerned. Men wvho formerly made over,e
2,000 hushels of corn and 100 bales m

of cotton are now in a condition to c
do little or nothing on their farms. A t
few acres of corn, perhaps, af-e now
planting in partially pirepared at
grounds b.y oxen. feeble army horses st
and by hoes. The country for the eor
time being is paralyzed. tI
In the absence of soldiers who are

scouring the country in different di-
re'tions, grass wo'uld grow upon at
soec of our highways this summer. CE
Many of' the usual operations of:a
the ~ountry are for the present Ia
suspended. There is little or nothingti
doing in the shops or tanyards- tha
Some of the customary errands je
are d11'pensed with or are pvr- t
fored on foot. Some of the doctors G
are visiting their patients on food. w
Me~n-who before the invasion were la
mounted on all occasions, visiting
their nearest farms and neighbors as ta
wVeil as the more dlistant on horses.
and ladies who coul~d scarcely v:sit'f
friends or en to ehu,rrh thouigh ev'er m
<.near with*u 'r::r. 2 carriae

ionable. travei'zn'g estah!',shme.nt-have.C
tostay at hlomei or i,:('omO yea(
trians. Corn in manly instan"es is

carried to mill in small parc:els on 1al
the sho'ulders of men. not on the t
backs of mules or in wago'ns. We have p
mentioned the subjoe't of mills. 'nr"
there are but few of them. With hut y
few ''xceptio'ns they have fallen vic-
tims to the sp:ile'r. All the ginhouses pi
wv.reburnt and all the cotton. amount- s
ingto thousands of bales. In many
nstaces harns. corneribs and stables, st

with their contents, were burnt. Un.-g
occupied dwelling houses were con- h
sumed and in quite a frequent number
of cases, houses occupied by their
owners shared the same fate. The to

premises of Capt. Stitt. William B,rice- re
John Adger. Dr. McMaster. Richard
Cathart and James Turner, and many'
o:hers whose names we are not pre- ce
pared at present to give. w.ere swept v

aswith the besom of destruction. An
aggravating circumstances connected
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aof age, then on her death bed, much m
dto be' carried out of the house to shke~d
cae, t?re flames, notwithstanding .eea-

eact that her situation was made caseers,
on to the incendiary and plead cseocing
tearnestness and importunity, shcg
nnsboro experienced some of the Thredyi

ndr mercies of the enemy-marks old men
the vandals' presence are to be young la
nSome 24 houses were burned -iedt
ta considerable amount of .cot- trid o
and other valuable articles-the cursed w
ffrers being Dr. Boyleston. John the bad,
Lcart, Charles Cathcart. Dr. Aiken, ecrations
'.Lauderdale, Messrs. Wolfe, Mc-
-,ly Hilliard, Elder, Jackscn, Cre-- thatia
eMrs. Ladd and others that may .man ci:
The Episc.opal church became a iexpressic
yto the vindictive spirit. A coffin vso
sexhumed from an adjacent grave beein bi
dput in an upright position to wit- to the f
sthe burning, as these sacrelig- rprtswr.etches alleged, while secular propetfh

ne were being played upon the ingat h
gan which was brought out of the devils, n<

ue before the fire wvas put out. Fairfie
e in this connection It might be spectacle
td that the brick church on Lit- Winnsbo
iver was despoiled of its pulpit, will see
,~sfloors and aicc;ers for the pur- h e
Cof material to ere<.t a bridge for ithe dwr
ese of the enemy over the neigh- houses.
rg stream. fences b1
oclass of persons escaped insult -dead ci
ddepredation of the yankees. ossi
ter sex nor age, nor condition in hores G:
,nor respectability ,of character., Peav's F
eminently public -services, nor of the fe
eamoral worth, nor amiableness and just
tmper. nor persuavieness of ad- burnt fe:
sor conversation, nor complexion Impoveri
olitical opinions afforded any ex- tated pra

pion from rudeness and maltreat- cattle ai
n. If you were a high-toned se- barbarou
msists, you must be punished for p)roduce.tpolitical crime, your house burn t
erour head, your person insulted?
dour means of substance de- Meeting
oed. If you were neutral in ref- At a
ne to the present war, caring lit- trict hel,
>reither p)arty, you were cursed low-v.s ha
our lukewarmness and ridiculed and~wo
drone. if you were a Union man, ginia, Mr
dexpressed your satisfaction in re- the chair

iig them. you were denounced as that the
pocrite and treated as a male- ed to ad<

etr. Widows and crphans in des responde
-itcircumstances were pillaged of bu impi
rlittle all. The negroes for whose the suffe

neit the federals pirofessed to wage ed soldie
iar, were robbed. ''Teli it not it all the'

,thpublish it not in Askelon.'' Nor dered.'
this robbery limited to a fe*w jSE- as fair
dcases. It was perpetrated all pe-trthe country. Their shoes wvere '*n mt
efromn their feet. their c*oats and organizairtfrom their backs, their hat. ,d wa~
ntheir heads, their knives and den an

nyfrom their pockets. An invalid The la
grwoman of S5 or 90 years of age ei.ty wel
her blanket taken off her person rames te
ielying in bed. In a~hoo
ntlemen of the first respectability Re-solv
ecollared with rudeness. pushed. the Ladi<
over the house and yard. cursed-. Mrs. D
.tened to he shot with pistols' held in I

ined and snapped at their heads.sucrb
oiecthers, one of them being 74Fncbe
asof age, were actually hung up now. he

e necks by arope and kept sus- asms
ned until they were past con- wh a
osness. w'ith the
clergyman had his premises de- the amo1
yed with his dwelling house, to- this asso<
hrwith more than two-thirds of tfunds.
sibrary, consisting of hundreds of made, tI

nes of theological, literary, his- amount.
rica, scientific and classical works. Iesolv

collec.ted
viws, pamphlets, old select news- forw.ardii
prs over a thousand letters :e-. as may.
vdfrom correspondents in the tee to be
riusparts of the country and some be nees

0Tanuscripts, sermons of his own Sr.W
ction pretty fully writtenl out. Stewart
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vide himself with four sheets, two blan-
wels, two pillow cases, one pillov7, and

her information, address,

IS, Acting President.

re than that of piety were Resolved that the thanks of thi
with the profanity of the mneeting are hereby tendered the Rev
my. The testimony in the IMri'Betts and Jas. Stewart for thei
he invaders were horribly, assistance, and also the I. 0. 0. F

y profane. ifor the use of their hall.
rsed in a good humor, they|-
a bad humor, they cursed?. The above account was published
nd old women, they cursed 'in the Winnsboro paper.
ies, they cursed those who * -

please .hen and those who Yankee Lenity-Yankee S5ympathy.
try to please them-they
hite and black, the good and (inbr es pi ,16.pouring out their bitter ex- (inl,r e~ pi ,16.
upon all in their presence. The yankees are said to have been
fthese facts, it is a wonder lenient to the town of Winnsb3ro;
ertain professional gentle- they credit., themselves (o. 'To be
racterized for modesty of sure, in comparison with the atro-
n,when asked since the in- cities of the Columbia scenes they
some friend if he had not Imay be said to have been merciful.

ted by rough men (alluding Liquor destroyed Columbia; the de-
~deral soldiers) felt it to be struction of liquor previous to the
reply in the negative, alleg- raid, saved Winnsboro from a like
~must answer the question, 'fate with our beloved capital. Con-
vas visited "by a legion of sequently, the destruction of Winns-

t by men." Iboro, so far as it went, was comn-
d represents a melancholy; mitted by sober, deliberate malice.
Ride up the road from jGlutted by the rich harvest of treas-

o to Chesterville and you ure-the abundant barbarities from
that for the first eigh. miles Columbia to this place, they had come
n of destruction has done ,upon our town overburdened. But
st. Dwelling houses, gin they were insatiable. They robbed
~arns. stables, corn cribs and 'most of us without mercy-some they~rnt, the railroad demolished, ,overlooked, because they could not 4
~ttle lying in heaps, dead carry more plunder.
the road and in the way- Their "bummers" were undoubtedly ~
out in the directic n of . authorized plunderers and thieves,

erry where the main columns Iwith maybe a few exceptions. A cap-
deral army crossed. the river, tain who had been guarding a lady's
such a scene of miles of premises in departing said: "Madame,
ncing, of desolated farms. of jwhen my guard leaves I hope you will
shed plantations, of dev'as- get another guard from the brigade
mises, of shot down hor'ses,; coming on, before these stragglers
d hogs present.., itself as a disturb you again. We can not control
,uncivilized enemy only can these camp followers.'' The guard, as

the offiseer wvent off, said: "Miadame he
a i 1may tell you what he pleases. We

of the Ladies of Fairfield. (enforcing his words by striking the
. loor with his gun) obey orders!"

neeting of ladies of the dis- Thus it was a regular programme to
lthis day at the Odd Fel- irst draw a blister and then forsooth

1. in reference to the sick toapyaputice. The men were

nLdd sdiuesteowinaer maliciously set agaInst us. not only
.ILadd

was reuse totak
to take all they needed. but to destroy

Onmtio itwasresolved everything besides. Then the offii-
Re. C. B. Betts be request- eers came with "words softer than
Iress the meeting. MIr. lBetts b'utter. but wvith war in their hearts."
dto the call, and in a short On the same principle they set fire
ssive address he set forth to our little town and then pretended-

ring of the sick .and wound- to sympathize with us by efforts to
'rsnow in \Vrginia needing extinguish it.
ssistance that can be ren-. in proportion to its size, Winnsboro
That he knew this assistance. has suffered severely, 22 houses being
lay in the powver of those burn t. Were not our enemies lenient?
would Ibe cheerfully given-. Their raid was 'but an insurrection of

i"n it was resolved that this wick~ed doers, encouraging themselves
ionshall be permanent. Mirs. in mischief. God grant the same
unanimously chosen presI- measure may b'e meted out to them
rs. S. Couturier treasurer. wherewvith they have measured to us.

dieswho constitute the so- 1 * *
e requested to give in their A da ubnthe secretary, to be record- An-elHsad

ed hatissoiet b c '~1is patient even with a nagging wife,t
dthaitisasocietynbecl"r for he knows she needs help. She

avi Glrdasstcatedon.tsh may be so nervous and run down in
idhai d2twhic had en health that trifles annoy her. If she is
dto purchase a flag for the melancholy, excitable, troubled with

that this money could not loss of appetite, headache, sleeplese-
ipplied to that purpose. and ness, constipation or fainting and
r the persons weCre present dizzy spells, she needs Electric Bitters
contributed to that fund. th~e mnost wanderful remedy for ailing
irconsent she would hand w'omen. Thousands of suffers from
nt'.r r to the treasurer of female trouble.s nervous troubles
itonptofusdasig btern backache and weak kidneys have used
eassociti n accepted the themi and become healthy and happy.

Try them. Only S0e. Satisfaction
athat all the funds now gu~aranteed by John H. N1ceMaster &
be used for procuring and Co.
g to Virginia such articles
inthe opinion~of a commit-
appointed for that purpose. MrThe best shoes for the
:aryat the present time. Mirs. least money are a greathob
r I{bsnDan d aMrs. . Lwithl me. Some very attractive a

were appointed a committee 'Oxfords for men and ladies.

cut this resolution- F. M. Clarke.


